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COMPUTER SIMULATION OF VALVE DYNAMICS AS AN
AID TO DESIGN

Arne M. Brede sen, Scie ntific Assis tant,
Div. of Refr. Eng., Norw egian Inst. of Techn
ology

INTRODUCTION
The paper prese nts some resul ts from a researc h work carri ed out at the Divis ion of
Refri gerat ion Engin eerin g at the Norw egian
Insti tute of Techn ology under the guida nce
of profe ssor G. Loren tzen. The purpo se of
the proje ct was prim arily to devel op a
comp uter simu lation model for calcu latin g
the valve behav iour under opera ting cond itions , takin g into consi derat ion the pressure pulsa tions in sucti on and disch arge.
The comp uter model may be appli ed in many
ways.
Simu lated test runs of a propo sed
valve desig n can be arran ged in short time.
It is also possi ble to use the.m odel to
devel op simpl e desig n rules , so that optimal valve desig ns can be appro ached by
simpl e calcu latio n.
The work was prim arily conce ntrate d on
ring- plate valve s, but the resul ts may be
appli ed to other desig ns.
COMPUTER MODEL DEVELOPMENT
Expe rimen tal Works
The comp uter model has to be calib rated by
comp aring the calcu lated behav iour with
measu remen ts on real valve s under norma l
opera tion. The major aim of the meas urements is to find the relat ion betwe en
force s and valve react ion. The gas flow
throu gh the valve produ ces a force which
deter mine s the valve movem ent toget her with
the sprin g force s and other minor effec ts
(fric tion, oil stick ing etc.) .
The gas
force depen ds on the press ure diffe rence
acros s the valve and the flow cond ition s.
It is there fore neces sary to indic ate the
press ure oscil latio ns on both sides toget her with the valve movem ent.
It is desir able to be able to calib rate the meas uring
equip ment durin g opera tion to elimi nate the
possi ble influ ence of temp eratu re and oil
conte nt on the trans duce r char acter istic s.
An exper imen tal disch arge valve with the
neces sary elect ronic equip ment was devel oped and insta lled in a singl e-cyl inder compress or of the uniflo w type, Fi~. 1. The
valve lift is indic ated in three point s
aroun d the pheri phery in order to disco ver
any tiltin g. Capa citan ce trans duce rs were
used and the dimen sions of the elect rodes
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appea r in Fig. 2. The trans duce rs were
calib rated stati cally befor e insta llatio n.
In order to make it possi ble to check the
calib ratio n durin g opera tion, thin horizonta l elect rodes were insta lled at defin ite level s. This arran geme nt is also
shown in Fig. 2 (3). When the valve plate
passe s the elect rode, a sharp capac ity
signa l peak is produ ced. When the signa ls
from the two types of pick- ups are recor ded toget her, it is possi ble to fix the
neces sary calib ratio n level , as shown by
an examp le in Fig. 3.
The press ure pulsa tions were indic ated by
means of piezo elect ric trans duce rs. Fig.
4 shows a cross secti on of the pick- up-which was used to calib rate the press ure
signa l. A small plate (A) is balan ced
betwe en the system press ure Pl and the
const ant calib ratio n press ure pz. Whenever the press ure diffe rence acros s the
plate is turni ng, the plate start s to move
from one seat to the other . Again the capacit ive effec t is used to indic ate this
motio n. The delay due to inert ia is small
,
as evide nced by the sampl e recor ding in
Fig. 5.
Durin g the exper iment s the comp resso r was
worki ng with air in an open syste m. The
plant allow ed conti nuou s varia tion of compress or speed and press ures. The tempe ratures and stati c press ures throu ghou t the
syste m, toget her with the comp resso r pumping capac ity and energ y consu mptio n, were
deter mine d by stand ard metho ds. The valve
and press ure oscil latio ns were recor ded by
an UV-r ecord er. The recor dings were digitaliz ed and fed into a comp uter. Proce ss
diagr ams could be drawn to any desir ed
scale by means of an autom atic drawi ng machine .
Test serie s were run on two diffe rent
valve s. Fig. 6 demo nstra tes a typic al result from the first one. The insta lled
sprin gs were too stron g, choki ng the gas
force , so that the valve could not open
comp letely . It oscil lated heav ily, bounc ing back on the valve seat sever al times
durin g the openi ng perio d. The mech anica l
strai n on the valve plate was incre ased,
and such oscil latio ns shoul d be avoid ed.
When the valve was opera ted witho ut sprin gs

to oil sticktion at the boundaries is taken into account, and so is the reflection
when the valve plate hits the seat or the
stop.

in the second series, it behaved more favourably from a mechanical point of view, as
can be seen in Fig. 7. However, the valve
closing was delayed, and this caused blowback and reduced volumetric efficiency.
This was confirmed by the direct capacity
measurements.

The main purpose of the discharge line model is to yield the pressure Pdr needed in
eq. 2. This pressure depends on the mass
entering the discharge line through the
valve and the pressure pulsations which
are reflected from the open end. The discharge line process was calculated by a
method of characteristics, described by
Benson [1]. In the case of the test valve
the gas was flowing directly into the discharge line and produced a known particle
velocity, which is used as boundary condition at the valve end of the line. At the
other end the pressure is assumed to be
constant.

Computer Model
The simulation model requires mathematical
expressions for the physical processes going on in the compressor. For the mathematical treatment the system was divided
into three separate parts, mutually exchanging mass and energy.
In the case of
the discharge valve these are the cylinder,
valve and discharge line system. The connections between the systems are visualized
in the schematic block diagram of Fig. 8.

The result of the mathematical deductions
is a system of simultaneous differential
equations. These can be solved by stepwise integration, using the Kutta-Merson
numeric method with adjustable integration
steplength. The typical CPU-time needed
for a complete simulation of two revolutions on the UNIVAC-1108 computer was 40-50
s. The computed process is presented as
tables and drawings, allowing easy comparison with the measured results. The computer also calculates the mass delivered by
the compressor and the valve energy losses
during one revolution.

The cylinder process is described by the
equation:
dp

c

=

K

The cylinder volume Vc and its variation
dVc are known functions of the crank angle
e. The mass leaving the cylinder is calculated by the formula:
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By the calibration good agreement between
measured and calculated process was attained, both for valve behaviour and pressure
oscillations. This can be seen from Figs.
9 and 10, giving some typical results~
was found that the gas and spring forces
are the most important ones. The other
influences may be neglected without any
great error, at least for the valve type
used in this project. The valve reflection
at the seat was found to be very low
(CRefl = 0.01). At the stop the reflection
depends on the actual geometry. When distance pins are used to reduce the maximum
lift, a reflection coefficient in the order
of 0.4 was found.

The flow coefficient a is known from static
measurements on the test valve.
When the valve plate moves between the
stops, the behaviour can be described by
the simple dynamic equation, assuming one
degree of freedom, which was confirmed by
the experiments:

All the forces which could possibly affect
the valve behaviour, have to be included
and evaluated. The main forces are the
following:
Gas force

C ·A • (p -p )
d
v
c
d

Spring force:

F

so

A similar model was developed for the suction valve system, applying the experience
gained in analysing the discharge.
COMPUTER MODEL APPLICATION

+C "h
s

Dynamic Design

The drag coefficient and spring characteristic are found by static measurements on
the valve. Additionally the model includes
the forces caused by damping, friction and
gravity. The mathematical description of
these forces is omitted here, but they
include unknown °Constants" which have to
be found by the calibration of the model.

As a result of the experiments the need for
more adequate spring design rules was recognized. The simulations show that it is
the balance between gas force and spring
force which mainly determines the valve behaviour. The gas force variation is to
some extent fixed in a specified compressor
process, and the problem of choosing the

The effect of opening and closing delay due
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approp riate springs remains . They should
be suffici ently weak so that the gas force
can hold the valve fully open. When the
gas force decreas es towards the end of the
stroke, the springs should close the valve
withou t oscilla tions and in time to avoid
blow-ba ck. That means that the valve
should close exactly at pressur e equaliz ation between cylinde r and suction or discharge.
Based on the experie nces from comput er model simulat ions a simplif ied equatio n for
the valve closing process was designe d.
This could be solved to give a simple equation for calcula ting the optimal spring
stiffne ss. The solutio n is based on the
assump tions that no oil stickti on occurs,
and that the springs have no initial force
(Fso = 0). The solutio n may be describ ed
by the followi ng dimens ionless formula es:
Dischar ge valve:

B"*"" 3.22·A~·

53

Suction valve

B>~<

51

A*-

l

2 · cd ·

(

A

cyl

·r

2.16 ·A~·
2

aA

ing conditi ons, good valve behavio ur is
maintai ned.
Too low compre ssor speeds may
lead to increas ed volume tric losses.
Other details may also be importa nt to the
dynamic behavio ur of the valve. When the
dischar ge or suction chamber volume is
small, the pressur e pulsati ons may affect
the valve operati on. This is demons trated
by the simulat ion run in Fig. 14. A sudden pressur e decreas e reaches the valve at
the moment of closing , causing an extra
valve opening and blow-ba ck, with reduced
volume tric efficie ncy (10 percent loss).
This problem could be correct ed by adjusting the dischar ge line length to omit sudden pressur e increas e or decreas e at the
dead center, Fig. 15. Conseq uently the
pipe line length has to be conside red in
special cases. By the simulat ion shown in
Fig. 15 an extra volume tric gain of about
3 percen t was achieve d as a result of the
extra drainin g of the cylinde r by low discharge pressur e at the time of valve closure. The effect may be utilize d intentionally both for the suction and dischar ge
system to gain margin al volume tric improve ment.

0

·w

s

With the develop ed equatio ns it should be
possibl e to design the valves to functio n
properl y for a given compre ssor under specified working conditi ons. In special
cases, where for instanc e the pipe-li ne
pressur e pulsati ons might affect the valve
process , the comput er model has to be used.
Howeve r, the design formula e will be of
benefi t even here, giving optimal valve designs with less simulat ion runs, thereby
saving expensi ve comput er runtime .

2

7

®
When the geometr y and working conditi ons
are given, togethe r with the drag coeffic ient (Cd) and flow coeffic ient (a) of the
valve, the dimens ionless drag force A* may
be evaluat ed. The dimens ionless spring
force B* and the optimal spring stiffne ss
Cs can then be calcula ted from the equations given.
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LIST OF SYMBOLS

The equatio ns were based on the assump tion
of zero initial spring force. Howeve r, simulatio ns indicat e that initial spring
force may be used withou t affecti ng the
valve behavio ur much. But then the spring
constan t must be adjuste d, so that the maximum spring force at the valve stop is not
changed . When the valve is operate d not
too far from the origina lly specifi ed work-

A

0

A

v

maximum valve flow area
- valve plate front area

-

A
cyl - cylinde r cross section
Aw.
- dimens ionless gas force
(define d in text)
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- dimensionless spring force
(defined in text)

cd
cs

- drag coefficient

F

- force acting on the valve

N

- gas force

N

- spring force

N

F
F

v
g

s

- spring stiffness

N/m

- initial spring force

N

h

- valve lift

ho

- maximum valve lift

m
m

m

- mass content of cylinder

kg

F

so

c

m

valve plate mass

n

- compressor speed

v

- cylinder

p~essure

- discharge line pressure

/

.'//
/.

kg

/

rpm
bar
bar

- crank radius

vc

- cylinder volume

a

- flow coefficient

e

- crank angle

K

- adiabatic exponent

rad

- density of cylinder gas

kg/m 3

- compressor angular velocity

rad/s

- resonance angular velocity
of spring system

rad/s

Fig. 1

Test valve with instrumentation
1
2
3
4
5

Valve plate
Piezoelectric pressure transducers
Pressure calibration pick-up
Capacitance valve displacement
transducer
Valve displacement calibration
pick-up

~--LD.C

Fig. 2

I

-

UD.C

Displacement transducer arrangement
1
2
3

Valve plate
Capacitance displacement transducer
Calibration electrodes

Fig. 3
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Calibration of valve lift signal

L.D.C

Fig. 4

Pressur e calibra tion pick-up

Fig. 5
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Typical experim ental result.
Dischar ge valve operate d with
springs (Fs 0 ~12 N, Cs=ll40 0 N/m).
Compre ssor speed 400 rpm.

Fig. 7

Typical experim ental result.
Dischar ge valve operate d withou t
springs . Compre ssor speed 400 rpm.

Spring
force

Fig. 8
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Calibra tion of signal from the cylinder pressur e transdu cer
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Schema tic block-d iagram of dischar ge
valve process
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Compqrison of experiments and computer simulation for discharge valve operated without
springs. Compressor speed BOO rpm.
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Fig. 13

Compu ter simula tion of a discha rge
valve proces s. Valve spring s designed accord ing to eqs. 4 and 5.
Compr essor speed 600 rpm.

Experi ment record ing of discha rge
test valve fitted with spring s
calcul ated by eqs. 4 and 5.
Cs = 6000 Njm. Compr essor speed
850 rpm.

Fig. 15

Fig. 12

Fig. 14

Compu ter simula tion of a suctio n
valve proces s. Valve spring s designed accord ing to eqs. 4 and 5.
Compr essor speed 1450 rpm.

Compu ter simula tion demon stratin g
possib le influe nce of discha rge
line pressu re oscill ations on the
valve behavi our. Discha rge line
length 1.38 m. Camp. sp. 1450 rpm.

Same as fig. 14, but the discha rge
line length has been adjust ed to
0.92 m.
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